Your commitment to Christ Church Huntingdon
This double sided form serves three purposes. It allows us to store your personal information legally according
to GDPR regulations (part 1), it gives you a chance to commit to being an active part of CCH (part 2), and it gives
you a chance to sign up to our “mission roll” which has a bearing on our administration within the Church of
England (part 3). We recognise that those who attend CCH are in different places in terms of their commitment,
so feel no embarrassment in leaving any of the sections/boxes unticked. Thanks for your patience with the form!

Part 1 Personal details…
NAME (Title, firstname, surname):
ADDRESS:
PHONE:

EMAIL:

 I consent to my personal information being stored and used by Christ Church Huntingdon for
administration purposes. I understand that I can withdraw my consent at any time. Further information is
available in the privacy policy available at christchurchhuntingdon.co.uk/User/PrivacyPolicy.aspx.

 I consent to Christ Church Huntingdon contacting me with updates including upcoming events and prayer
updates. I understand that I can withdraw this consent at any time.

 I would like CCH to register my details on our website (leave this box blank if you are already signed up).
This will also put you on a weekly mailing (you can unsubscribe at any time) and will enable you to login to the
members part of the website where you can manage your privacy settings (including what other members
see). Alternatively you can register yourself by clicking on “register” on the top right of the homepage.

 I would like to have my name and the names of my family (please write their names below) included on a
prayer bookmark to be shared with others (only) in the church so that we can all pray for one another.

Part 2 Your commitment… (please only tick the boxes that apply to you)

 I have committed to Jesus Christ as my Lord and Saviour and am seeking to live under his rule.
 I have been baptised (please have a conversation with Charlie if you are not but would like to be).
 Christ Church Huntingdon is my church (please say if you are involved regularly in any other church).
 I commit to serving Christ Church Huntingdon through active regular Sunday participation
 I commit to praying for Christ Church Huntingdon (please make our monthly prayer meeting a priority).
 I commit to being part of a midweek small group (write here which one:

).

 I commit to financial giving to the church (please contact our treasurer, Nathan Brown, treasurercch@outlook.com, for more information).

 I commit to serving the church in practical ways (please contact katiepawlett@hotmail.co.uk for more info
about our gift survey and to have a conversation with one of the wardens about where you can serve).
Signed ......................................................................

Date ...................................................

Please return to Colin Hardy cjhardy@ntlworld.com, who will also seek to answer any questions that you have.
(Christ Church Huntingdon is a Charitable Incorporated Organisation Number 1179744).

Part 3 Electoral Roll…

As part of our administration for being part of the Church of England, including having
representatives on deanery and diocesan synods, we need to complete a “mission initiative
roll”. This is very similar to an “electoral roll” in parish churches. If you have attended CCH
habitually (eg at least monthly) during the last six months, please fill in the form, ticking 1 and
3 if they apply. Your name (but not any other details) will be entered on a list, kept by our roll
officer, Colin Hardy, and the overall number will be sent to the diocesan office.
Please fill in, sign and return this form to Colin Hardy <cjhardy@ntlworld.com>, 65 London
Road, Godmanchester, PE292HZ and feel free to talk to him or Charlie if you have questions.

APPLICATION FOR ENROLMENT ON THE MISSION INITIATIVE ROLL OF

CHRIST CHURCH HUNTINGDON
Full name: ………………………………………………

I declare that–
Please tick those which apply. Tick only one of 2A or 2B.
☐

1.

I am baptised, am a lay person and am aged 16 or over.

☐

2A.

I am a member of the Church of England or a Church in
communion with the Church of England.

OR
☐

2B.

I am a member in good standing of a Church which is not in
communion with the Church of England but which subscribes
to the doctrine of the Holy Trinity.

☐

3.

I have habitually attended public worship as part of the
worshipping community involved in the mission initiative
during the preceding six months.

I declare that the above answers are true and I apply for inclusion on the mission initiative roll.
Signed ……………………………….
Date ………………………………….
Please return to Colin Hardy cjhardy@ntlworld.com, who will also seek to answer any questions that you have.
(Christ Church Huntingdon is a Charitable Incorporated Organisation Number 1179744).

